Cultures, Languages and Area Studies

We’d like to meet you at one of our forthcoming Discovery Days. It’s a great chance to get a sense of the place and talk to staff and students in the department and even take part in taster lectures or tutorials.

You can see the timetable for the Discovery Day overleaf. You will also receive an email with a link to register for your Discovery Day. If you have any questions don’t hesitate to contact Wendy Houghton, Events Manager, at E: wendyh@liv.ac.uk or on T: 0151 794 5832. You will also receive a separate ‘How to find us’ leaflet, including details on how to get to the University, and a campus map.

Studying at Liverpool is a unique experience, and there’s nothing like spending a day here to get a taste of what student life in your department will really be like. We look forward to meeting you.

Why choose Cultures, Languages and Area Studies at Liverpool

- Unique and varied mix of interdisciplinary language teaching
- Life-changing Year Abroad experience, highly valued by employers
- Strong focus on employability through extra-curricular activities, links with employers and dedicated career support
- The University’s Russell Group reputation for excellence will have a real impact on your CV
- Friendly network of staff are dedicated to helping you reach your potential

Graduating to Great Things.

www.liverpool.ac.uk/cultures-languages-and-area-studies
SATURDAY DISCOVERY DAY SCHEDULE

When you arrive (between 9.15-9.45) please register at the Sherrington Building (Building No. 311, map ref: D9), you can check the map references on the campus map included in the ‘How to find us’ booklet.

9.15-9.45 Registration
Sherrington Building (Building No. 311, map ref: D9)

9.45-10.15 Welcome Talk
An overview of the University of Liverpool, highlighting our academic achievements and support facilities. Sherrington Building (Building No. 311, map ref: D9)

10.15-10.45 Campus Tour
An opportunity to see the main features of our campus and, as all guides are current students, you will hear a first-hand account of life at Liverpool. At the end of the tour you will be dropped off at your chosen department. Departing from Sherrington Building (Building No. 311, map ref: D9)

The following subject specific activities may be subject to change on the day depending on numbers.

10.45-16.15 Drop in session
Meet lecturers, current students and library staff in this drop-in session, find out about programme modules, staff research projects and the facilities and support available to you at Liverpool.
Seminar Room 10, Rendall Building (Building No. 432, map ref: D2)

10.45-12.00 and 13.00-14.30 Subject specific talks, sample lectures and language taster sessions
Choose from introductory lectures on French, German, Italian and Spanish (Iberian and Latin American Studies) presented by leading academics from the department, highlighting research-led teaching and including a Q&A session. These are followed by sample classes including film study and studying literature in a foreign language. Then attend a sample teaching session, suitable for Advanced or Beginners level.
- French: LT4, Rendall Building (Building No. 432, map ref: D2)
- German: SR9, South Campus Teaching Hub (Building No. 120, map ref: E2)
- Italian: SR1, Gordon Stephenson Building (Building No. 109, map ref:D3)
- Spanish: LT2, Gordon Stephenson Building (Building No. 109, map ref:D3)

12.15-12.55 Lunch
The lunch break will give you the chance to talk more informally with staff and current students from the department. Vine Court (Building No. 804/805, map ref: F1)

TIME FOR STUDENTS TO MOVE TO SECOND SUBJECT SESSION IF REQUIRED

13.00-14.30 Repeat of subject sessions ‘Subject specific talks, sample lectures and language taster sessions’ for applicants wishing to study two subjects or those who did not attend the 10.45am session (for details see above)

SINGLE HONOURS STUDENTS ONLY – CHOOSE FROM ONE OF THE FOLLOWING TWO ACTIVITIES

13.00-13.45 1. Sample Classes
- Reading literature in foreign languages: SR7, South Campus Teaching Hub (Building No. 120, map ref: E2)
- Studying film: SRI, Rendall Building (Building No. 432, map ref: D2)

2. Language taster sessions for a second language (Advanced or Beginner)
- French (Advanced level only): LT4, Rendall Building (Building No. 432, map ref: D2)
- Italian: SR1, Gordon Stephenson Building (Building No. 109, map ref:D3)
- German: SR9, South Campus Teaching Hub (Building No. 120, map ref: E2)
- Spanish: LT2, Gordon Stephenson Building (Building No. 109, map ref:D3)

13.10, 14.30 and 15.10 Off-campus accommodation tours
Guided coach tours to the University Halls of Residence. Your chance to talk to students about life at halls and visit a student’s room (duration 90 mins). Coaches to depart from Brownlow Hill (outside Building No. 235, map ref: E7)

13.15-16.45 (running every 30 mins) On-campus accommodation tours
The opportunity to see our award-winning on-campus Halls of Residence, Vine Court. Tickets Required – Please ask at the Accommodation desk in the Central Teaching Hub (Building No. 221, map ref: F6) for more information (duration 20 mins).
**SATURDAY DISCOVERY DAY SCHEDULE** (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14.30 - 15.40</td>
<td><strong>Student finance and funding talk</strong>&lt;br&gt;An overview of the financial arrangements and managing on a budget from a student's perspective (duration 20 mins).</td>
<td>Central Teaching Hub (Building No. 221, map ref: F6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.00 - 16.00</td>
<td><strong>Accommodation talk</strong>&lt;br&gt;What accommodation is available for our students and the costs (duration 40 mins).</td>
<td>Central Teaching Hub (Building No. 221, map ref: F6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.30 - 16.30</td>
<td><strong>Student Life/Sport Liverpool talk</strong>&lt;br&gt;The Guild of Students (LGoS) offer an insight to studying and living in Liverpool, followed by an overview of the excellent sports facilities offered by the University (duration 15 mins).</td>
<td>Central Teaching Hub (Building No. 221, map ref: F6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEDNESDAY DISCOVERY DAY SCHEDULE**

When you arrive (between 9.00-10.00) please register at the Central Teaching Hub (Building No. 221, map ref: F6), you can check the map references on the campus map included in the ‘How to find us’ booklet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.00 - 10.00</td>
<td><strong>Registration</strong>&lt;br&gt;Central Teaching Hub (Building No. 221, map ref: F6)</td>
<td>Central Teaching Hub (Building No. 221, map ref: F6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.15 - 11.15</td>
<td>(running every 30 mins) <strong>Campus Tour</strong>&lt;br&gt;An opportunity to see the main features of our campus and, as all guides are current students, you will hear a first-hand account of life at Liverpool. Departing from Central Teaching Hub (Building No. 221, map ref: F6)</td>
<td>Central Teaching Hub (Building No. 221, map ref: F6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.40 - 11.20</td>
<td><strong>On-campus accommodation tours</strong>&lt;br&gt;The opportunity to see our award-winning on-campus Halls of Residence, Vine Court. <strong>Tickets Required</strong> – Please ask at the Accommodation desk in the Central Teaching Hub (Building No. 221, map ref: F6) for more information (duration 20 mins).</td>
<td>Central Teaching Hub (Building No. 221, map ref: F6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00 - 11.00</td>
<td><strong>Welcome Talk</strong>&lt;br&gt;An overview of the University of Liverpool, highlighting our academic achievements and support facilities.</td>
<td>Central Teaching Hub (Building No. 221, map ref: F6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00, 10.30</td>
<td><strong>Off-campus accommodation tours</strong>&lt;br&gt;Guided coach tours to the University Halls of Residence. Your chance to talk to students about life at halls and visit a student's room (duration 90 mins). Coaches to depart from Brownlow Hill (outside Building No. 235, map ref: E7)</td>
<td>Central Teaching Hub (Building No. 221, map ref: F6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00 - 11.00</td>
<td><strong>Accommodation talk</strong>&lt;br&gt;What accommodation is available for our students and the costs (duration 40 mins).</td>
<td>Central Teaching Hub (Building No. 221, map ref: F6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.30 - 11.30</td>
<td><strong>Student finance and funding talk</strong>&lt;br&gt;An overview of the financial arrangements and managing on a budget from a student's perspective (duration 20 mins).</td>
<td>Central Teaching Hub (Building No. 221, map ref: F6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.40 - 11.40</td>
<td><strong>Student Life/Sport Liverpool talk</strong>&lt;br&gt;The Guild of Students (LGoS) offer an insight to studying and living in Liverpool, followed by an overview of the excellent sports facilities offered by the University (duration 15 mins).</td>
<td>Central Teaching Hub (Building No. 221, map ref: F6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following subject specific activities may be subject to change on the day depending on numbers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.00 -16.15</td>
<td><strong>Drop in session</strong>&lt;br&gt;Meet lecturers, current students and library staff in this drop-in session, find out about programme modules, staff research projects and the facilities and support available to you at Liverpool. On 26 February: Seminar Room 3, Rendall Building (Building No. 432, map ref: D2)</td>
<td>Central Teaching Hub (Building No. 221, map ref: F6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Continued over)
WEDNESDAY DISCOVERY DAY SCHEDULE (Continued)

12.15-12.55 Lunch
The lunch break will give you the chance to talk more informally with staff and current students from the department. Vine Court (Building No. 804/805, map ref: F1)

13.00-14.30 and 14.45-16.15 Subject specific talks, sample lectures and language taster sessions
Choose from introductory lectures on French, German, Italian and Spanish (Iberian and Latin American Studies) presented by leading academics from the department, highlighting research-led teaching and including a Q&A session. These are followed by sample classes including film study and studying literature in a foreign language. Then attend a sample teaching session, suitable for Advanced or Beginners level.

- French: On 26 Feb: SR9, Rendall Building (Building No. 432, map ref: D2)
- German: On 26 Feb: SR1, Rendall Building (Building No. 432, map ref: D2)
- Italian: On 26 Feb: SR2, Rendall Building (Building No. 432, map ref: D2)
- Spanish: On 26 Feb: SR6, Rendall Building (Building No. 432, map ref: D2)

TIME FOR STUDENTS TO MOVE TO SECOND SUBJECT SESSION IF REQUIRED

14.45-16.15 Repeat of subject sessions ‘Subject specific talks, sample lectures and language taster sessions’ for applicants wishing to study two subjects or those who did not attend the 10.45am session (for details see above)

SINGLE HONOURS STUDENTS ONLY – CHOOSE FROM ONE OF THE FOLLOWING TWO ACTIVITIES

14.45-15.30 1. Sample Classes
- Reading literature in foreign languages: SR10, South Campus Teaching Hub (Building No. 120, map ref: E2)
- Studying film: SR11, South Campus Teaching Hub (Building No. 120, map ref: E2)

2. Language taster sessions for a second language (Advanced or Beginner)
- French (Advanced level only): On 26 Feb: SR9, Rendall Building (Building No. 432, map ref: D2)
- Italian: On 26 Feb: SR2, Rendall Building (Building No. 432, map ref: D2)
- German: On 26 Feb: SR1, Rendall Building (Building No. 432, map ref: D2)
- Spanish: on 26 Feb: SR6, Rendall Building (Building No. 432, map ref: D2)